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aqu afar m n e w s  •  LG U s  and a q u a cu ltu re
T apaz: live lih ood  for 
form er in su rgen ts
By E T  A l d o n
The absence of seaw ater and large w ater 
bodies in central Panay is no t a  letdow n for 
M ay o r R o m u a ld o  E x m u n d o  o f T apaz, 
C a p iz . M a y o r  E x m u n d o  in it ia te d  the 
S E A F D E C /A Q D -C P E U -B FA R  project 
w here A QD provides technical assistance 
in the culture o f tilapia in netcages in San 
Ju lian  dam. CPEU  is Central Panay E co­
nom ic U nion, Inc., a  consortium  of town 
m ayors.
Central Panay 
had been very 
m uch isolated 
fo r lack  of 
g o o d  ro a d s , 
and the insur­
gency  in  the 
'80s has found 
a  f e r t i le  
g ro u n d  b e ­
cause of p ov­
e r ty  in  the  
a re a . T he  
positive outlook of the p resent progressive 
mayor, how ever, has encouraged the rebels 
to  co m e  d o w n  from  the  h i lls .  M ay o r 
E xm undo  fac ilita ted  the a llo tm en t of a 
portion of San Ju lian  dam  for the ex-rebels 
to put up their ow n tilapia cages. Tapaz, 
after 8 m onths, is now  enjoying bountiful 
harvests of tilapia. A t the sam e time, the 
LG U  is m aintaining tilapia breeders to sup­
p ly  th e ir  fry  re q u ire m e n t. T he m ayo r 
stressed that the project has brought social 
and econom ic benefits to Tapaz. AQD did 
not only  open avenues for econom ic de­
velopm ent, the M ayor said, but had taught 
them environm ental protection and conser­
vation.
H e exhorts his constituents to protect 
the river banks by  protecting the trees that 
grow  along it. "I w ill m ake San Ju lian  dam 
our best bet for the national governm ent's 
'C lean and  green' aw ard next year. We only 
got 3rd in the regional level this year." ###
M ayor Romualdo  
Exmundo of Tapaz has 
found a livelihood  fo r  
rebel returnees
W H A T 'S  I N  -  
the island of bohol
B ohol belongs to Region 7, and has 
47 towns including 29 coastal m unici­
palities. The island has ro lling  and 
h illy  terrain, and  about 161 km  of 
coastline characterized by woodlands, 
grass and areas of dense swam plands. 
It has 3,407 ha of fishponds.
In term s of loca l governm en t and 
com m un ity  in vo lvem en t in CRM , 
som e rehabilitation efforts for m an­
groves have been initiated as early as 
1964. Another reforestation project 
by students and officials in Calape in 
1968 planted a  20 m  band along 4.8 
km  o f  coast for pro tection  aga inst 
w ind and storm s.
From  1984 to 1992, B anacon  Island  
(still w ithin B ohol’s jurisdiction) was 
made a model for the com m unity-based 
m angrove reforestation com ponent of 
a  World B ank project. Today, it has 400 
h a of bakauan bata  or spider m angrove 
(R hizophora  sty loza ) plantation, half of 
which w as planted by the com munity. 
E a s t o f B anaco n  is ano th er is lan d , 
C alituban, w ith 300 ha of young m an­
groves. To the w est are the is le ts  o f 
Juguliao  and N asingin  which are also  
surrounded w ith  m angroves.
One of B ohol’s m unicipalities, Pitogo 
(a lso  k no w n  as P residen t C arlo s  P. 
Garcia), has been cited as the best in 
coastal m anagem ent by  the League of 
M unicipalities of the Philippines and 
D E N R ’s C oasta l R esource  M an ag e ­
m ent Project. From  the P h ilipp in e  R egiona l 
Profiles
Tubigon: C R M  in progress
B y N J  D a g o o n
M ayor Paulo Lasco of Tubigon, B ohol re­
cently collaborated with SEAFDEC/AQD, 
BFAR and four other non-governm ent or­
ganizations on a  training course on m a­
rine cage farming. The course w as spon­
sored by LandBank.
M ay o r L asco  c o n sid e rs  h im se lf  a 
"new" m ayor, having been elected only  
last year. B elow  he shares h is view s on 
L G U s, co a s ta l re so u rces  m anagem en t 
(CRM) and aquaculture.
D o es Tubigon have an ex is tin g  CRM  
po licy ?
We are follow ing the previous adm inistra­
tion ’ s policy which is open fishing. A ny­
one can fish in our waters, just as long as 
he abides by our law s and ordinances. If
one trespasses, h e ’ ll be doing a  lo t of ex ­
plaining in our court.
Our fishing areas are zoned. For in­
stance, two island barangays, M akabong 
and  B ago n g  B anw a, are  d e sig n a ted  as 
payao  zones. A ll the fishers in these island 
villages use only  payao, and only  fish that 
go near the payao  can be harvested.
The area in B atasan has been declared 
a  sanctuary. This consists of an 80 ha m an­
g ro v e  p la n ta t io n ,  an d  is  p a r t  o f  the 
H a rib o n — D E N R — F eed  the  C h ild re n  
project. Three other islets have been de­
clared as part of NIPAS, the N ational Inte­
grated Protected Area Systems. We help the 
D E N R  p ro tec t the area . B u t since  the 
Tubigon fishing ground is not very wide, 
resident fishers of 12 coastal barangays are
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allow ed to fish near these islets to 
avoid conflict.
We are still in the "initial" 
stage of m arine sanctuaries. We 
do have a  fish sanctuary but not 
in the strictest sense of the word.
The fish sanctuary I m ean is arti­
ficial reefs w h ich  are cem ent- 
casted, and then dropped to the 
sea floor. I t ’s a  fish sanctuary in 
the sense  that it is  a  pro tected  
zone.
What are o th er  C R M  p o licy  
m easures do you have?
Another kind of help w e extend 
is the regu lation  of com m ercial 
fishing. D uring nigh ts and  under 
the cover of darkness, big com ­
mercial fishing vessels som etimes 
trespass on our territorial jurisdic­
tion. O ur deputy  w ardens, fish 
w ardens and the B antay D a ga t 
patrol are posted to catch these of­
fenders.
We have a program  that gives 
non-cash assistance to sm all-scale  fishers. 
We g iv e  e q u ip m e n t, lik e  a  B r ig g s  & 
Stratton 5-10 hp engine and fishing m ate­
rials for g ill net or pam u fishing. Just the 
other week w e gave around P46,000 worth 
of fishing paraphernalia.
H ow  m any f ish ers  o r  v illa g ers have 
ava iled  of  th ese  g if ts?
Since I arrived Ju ly  of last year, there have 
been five barangays extended assistance.
H ow  do you d e term ine the deserv ing  
ones of a id?
Well, we first screen them  by conducting 
a  background investigation. We determ ine 
w ho those m arg inalized  fishers are, the 
poorest am ong the poor, w ith the help of 
the barangay officials and  NGOs.
H ow d o es the loca l govern m en t help  in 
C R M  and aquaculture, w ith  regards to 
tech n ica l a ccess?
The sam e w ay as w hat w e ’ re doing now. 
We invite A QD and collaborate w ith  som e 
of the other agencies concerned, like for
instance, Land Bank, the LO G O DEF (the 
Local Governm ent D evelopm ent Founda­
tion) and non-governm ent organizations 
like H aribon F oundation  and  F eed  the 
Children. We collaborate w ith them with 
respect to providing technical and trans­
m itting technical know -how  or expertise 
to aquaculture growers.
D o you have a su ppor t s tru c tu re  fo r  
m arketing?  a ccess to sources of fry?
N one as of now, because w e have not con­
ducted any m arketing studies. For fry, w e 
are now  studying the sources. T hat’ s why 
we called on AQD to share ideas on how 
to go about this. R ight now, the fry we use 
come from the w ild and are bought from 
the town's fry gatherers. Hopefully, the 
transfer of expertise from AQD w ill en ­
able us to propagate our ow n fry.
Have you v is ited  our hatchery fa c ilitie s  a t 
A Q D ? How d id  you find  them ? D o you  
p la n  to g e t  fry  from  A Q D  and tran sport 
them  to B ohol?
Yes, I have, but I don ’ t know  how  we can
re p lica te  them  w ith  the 
huge am ount invo lved  in 
their constru c tion . I hope 
that w ith  the h e lp  o f  our 
funding sources— the E uro­
p e a n  U n io n  a n d  the  
L O G O D E F --w e can  bu ild  
our ow n hatchery in stages.
In the m eantim e, we can 
m ake a rra n g e m e n ts  w ith  
AQD about getting fry. Mr. 
R enato A gbayani (H ead of 
AQD's Training and Infor­
m ation D ivision) has already 
signified his intention to sup­
port us in this aspect.
What su p p o r t d o es  the L G U  
g ive  in term s of  feed ?  
G rouper culture in our com ­
m unity depends on trash fish. 
Right now, they buy this f rom  
n eigh boring  tow ns and  the 
m u n ic ipa lity  itse lf. Shou ld  
the industry  expand further, 
th e trashfish supply cou ld  be 
depleted. In that event, our local buyers 
w ill have to go to Cebu to buy trash fish.
In w hat way then w ill th e L G U  help  the  
grow ers have a cc e ss  to th ese  so u rces?
We w ill contact suppliers and w e w ill p ro­
vide inform ation and technical assistance. 
We w ill tap expertise and know ledge from 
AQD and transm it them  to the grow ers.
D o you have long-term  p ro g ra m s to  
ensure tha t the tow n 's co a s ta l resources  
are su sta inab ly  d eve lo ped ?
We have a  strong law  enforcem ent cam ­
paign. We w ill expand our Bantay D a ga t 
or seaboard patro l team s. As of now, we 
have tw o team s and  ano ther three sup ­
ported by an NGO.
We are very dedicated and sincere in 
this aspect because no m atter how  good 
our program s w ill be, w e w ill a lw ays fail 
if law  enforcem ent is poor. So in line with 
our support for or com m itm ent to C R M ’s 
success— w e m ust a lso  strictly enforce and 
uphold the m unicipal ordinances and law s.
next page
Tubigon M ayor Paulo Lasco
M embers of various fishers' 
cooperative construc t a 
netcage in Maberes, Tubigon. 
In the background is one of 
the three NIPAS s ite s  where 
mariculture pro jects  
(including grouper culture) 
are to be pursued
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Tubigon ... from  previous page
What o th er  non -governm en t o rgan iza tion s  
are you invo lved  w ith?
B esides Feed the Children, H aribon and 
LOGODEF, G reenpeace is now  associated 
w ith us. The LO G O D EF m ainly  funds our 
CRM  and m ariculture project. It is based 
in M anila  and is the front organization  in 
the Philippines for the C onrad A denauer 
S t if tu n g  K a s  in  G e rm a n y . C o n ra d  
A denauer w as the first prim e m inister of 
the W est G erm an R epublic. To perpetuate 
his memory, the G erm ans established in his 
honor the foundation w hose purpose is to 
build up strong dem ocracies in Third World 
countries.
W hat is  yo u r  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  N G O s, 
fisherfolk  a sso c ia tio n s, govern m en t and  
p r iv a te  a g en c ie s?  H ow  do you re la te  to  
th em ?
I w ou ld  say w e have an excellent, cordial 
relationship  w ith  the N G O s and the pri­
vate sector. We h ave  already established 
rapport. H opefully, w e can sustain this in 
the future.
W hat are som e of  yo u r long-ra nge  
p la n s?
We plan to revise our zon ification scheme. 
W e need to update because claim ants have 
increased  in num ber. T here are various 
c laim ants of our fishing grounds. This has 
created conflict am ong them  and the only 
w ay to reso lve  th is conflict is to zonify 
anew  the fish ing ground
P lea se  enum era te  the fa c to rs  tha t ensure  
su c ce ss  of the C R M  pro g ra m  in your  
m unicipa lity .
First is strong rela tionsh ip /co llaboration  
betw een the LGU and the NGOs. We can ’ t 
ensure the success o f CRM  w ithout the 
help of non-governm ent organizations.
The second  factor is honest-to-good­
ness and dedicated law  enforcem ent. Even 
if we have sea patro l vessels, if the Bantay  
D a ga t crew  are no t honest and are cor­
rupt— these w ill not ensure the success of 
the program . ###
W H A T 'S  IN  -- 
w estern  sam ar
W estern Samar, belonging to Region 
8, sits on the third largest island in 
the country. It is h illy  w ith  som e 
m ountains and narrow  strip of lands.
Its major industries are agriculture, 
m ining, jellyfish processing, logging, 
and cottage industries. It a lso  has 
3,412 h a  of fishponds. Its m ajor 
products include coconut, rice, corn, 
abaca, w oodcraft, shellcraft, and  
basket-weaving.
W estern Sam ar has 25 m unicipalities 
p o p u la te d  by  o v e r  h a lf  a m illio n  
people. Its w orkforce are m ostly  in 
the agriculture sector. Like the rest of 
the country, the people are h ighly  
literate (85% ). — From the Philippine 
Regional Profiles
SEAFDEC/AQD and WESAMAR join efforts 
to establish a multi-species hatchery
By M B  S u r t i d a
O n-farm -research (OFR) is the W estern 
Sam ar A gricu ltu ra l D ev e lopm en t P ro­
gram m e’s (W ESA M A R ) w ord for new 
livelihood projects conducted by m en and 
w om en w ho are m em bers of a  com m unity 
organization.
W ESA M A R is a  special project of the 
D epartm ent of A griculture and the Euro­
pean Union. It aim s to im prove the incom e 
and livelihood of resource poor fishing and 
farm ing com m unities of W estern Sam ar 
by assisting them in establishing sustain­
able and com m ercially viable enterprises. 
Some of the projects in a  coastal com m u­
n ity  in W este rn  S a m a r  is  m u d c ra b  
fattening, grouper cage culture, pearl, m us­
sel and seaweed culture, and tilapia d is­
persal. M ost projects have now  had pro­
duction success and have generated inter­
est in neighboring barangays. A dded to 
this, the project area has m angroves, pro­
ductive shallow  bays, and num erous is ­
lands w ith  extensive coves, m aking the 
area potentially rich as a  major aquaculture 
site.
Some com m unity organizations under 
W ESA M A R are now  ready to start sim i­
lar projects w ith funding access, thus, it is 
foreseen that aquaculture w ill be a  major 
developm ent in the area. But growing con­
cerns for availability  of crab juveniles and 
grouper fingerlings have been articulated 
as these are scarce in the area. A t present, 
the w ild  source can supply the needs of 
the project but a  m ulti-species hatchery has 
to be estab lished to m inim ize depletion of 
natural stocks. The com m unity  m em bers 
do not have prior experience in hatchery 
operation, thus, SEA FD EC/A Q D  w as in ­
v ite d  to a  c o l la b o ra t iv e  p ro je c t w ith  
W ESA M A R to provide technical assist­
ance until such project can be operated by
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